
PLEASAN:T HOURS.

rmade of dry log% and vLan the depth "H iave you a horidiohe, Bon?1 fi"he d "Ive found it ail out. O I amn 8o
a! a atreis idmitted of it vo vaded I sked, as sho pueod his open door that glad 1"
or forded our vîy acresu. At nighlt oening, and saw hlmn aitting vith ica Irnl "Iound vhrrt out 1"
ton miles of a journey lay boforo us bowed upon hie bande. But Emily Mortntal daelied
etill, but vo were fain ta rest. Wet IlOh no," ha annvored, fianly think- t ay, leaving lier friand, hialf lier-
and weary vo lay down on a bruali bed ink ai going down towrr, but it looks, ploxvid, half ofiondod. Upetaire se
and alept and shivered, and dreamod eo pleasant and homelike up hore, 1 r.rn ani pepod into tira litîle room
of home and plenty. guos l'Il stay." that ebo ahared with Bella Seymnour;

W. were standing an tho shore of a And ho did stay; it vaen't the luet but Bella vas ont, imnd Ernily could
lakelet, the next marning at nino time, oither. By-and.bye lio began ta lock bier door and have a quiet think.
o'olock, looking &cross nt the Old invite sanie of "lbth fellows " ta coru Ilear whrrt ahe sayîî ta herseif : I
Mission Boue vbich ln otinor days and nue him ut the bouse, and wvi-h know x.. whrst believiog in Josus3
aur owa hande bail plled. It vas a great satisfaction vould ask them te mnoas. IL i.; ana3 ta triant in hini ; toc
giîd'alght. We had kindled a tire te Ilstep up"f tu his room. Was iL baolieh is true to hie pi anisa and
attrict the attention of thre Indiana straDga that freinr theso liLtle gatber. hie frionde; ta put ai rny confudesciu
livi n thons tents standing neir it. ings more than one vent avay feeling in what ho lim denoe and eaid. Why,

~hd flagged. theni, and voe valtcd that i, vagia grand, goç>d thiog ta have liow simnple iL is! and how fooliali 1
for thre iuswering signal. As vo1 a homne and tai bis worthy of iL I have beeni IIhave bcnl pnzzlio ven
lookod i =ne abut out fron the "hr, lDo jeu know' said Kata ta lier it so long--eo long." 'Thon Eluily
and headed for tise point at vbich vo friend ana day Ilyour plan hbu vorked buriod lrei face in lier lInnde, and knolt
8tS&d In it unmsnly ta say that aur like a charrn." down ta toi! the Loid Jeaus liow Lhank.
hein.s throbbed, wildly vitli doliglit, Try it, girls I fai @ho vas that Minnie Jackaon's
while thore vas a oboklng îoaition ut chance wardu about the new teacher
aur tbroiata s the caud;e cames swiftly had gono riglit homne ta her liart,
an ta aur deli',eranoel Hluxgry, "1PUNISHING THE HEA.THEN." caring away ail ber doubts and diti-
woary, rigged, trensblivq vîtli the cold Si ude ie ot fRr-cultifl, and mhowing lier jusL vhat
o! aà frosty maraing, ah, vhat, joy it Six hnedmlsot fRao "believing " in Iusu misant.
va t step ita ]C. labinter' hpp ton&& lie. thse coral ieisnd called I wonder if any young reador lia
home, and reoelve ucli a royal P ry.Thinaitnsee ntlx-e puzzîing avor Emily Marton'e
veloome us vo recel front hin and litely a terrer toi navigatans. In 1854 questinns: IlWhU. la iL to believa in
lii' the Biret attempt vas made ta evan- Jeueisi Yeu cau understand vliat

Tire perls cf vaters piat,-nov golice tiem. Thse touchers vent froru bolicviog in youw mother, yanr friand,
cornu rest ansd vork for God. isianda (Rarotofga suid Mangaia) your toaclior, mouns. Nov jusL appiy

_____________ bounding in m&R tropical vegetabies that; pawer uf believing in thon to
"BENS BOM.and fruite ta live tire an cacoa-nuta believing lu je8se Ho nover breaks

BICS ROM. ad Bah anly, mund uxrbappily the cocua- a promise, nover deeerte, non foreakes
f H a hldeou green you Mre nu,"oe camdt er o ato ny wbo trust in hlm. He la vortiy

putt, ino tat tdy',ssi Bou toof ail your heîrt'a trust, yonir sonl's
ber~n Iltat dsa t>' nid B.D »v on d a aged voroan, confidence. Ho e intire mont preciaus
taerm "ver bta frlo"aut. 7 u horlbly matllatod. tTpon aur inquir- and perfect frîend any one dan have,
taiklnowo it,19i kncyark. Kiegod tire cause, ahe tLId us that Borme and all that ire lias doue in perfect,

huméreflyIlo ee I bo g i Ion natves frais the far.diatant Glbert and ail that hc Bays le true. Cin yen
humarely,"yo - boghtiL nsIsiando, vWho Lad been living ashone hot trust hlm? Only trust lins.oeoning mud'began to vork on iL by, .s,L .. :... __ 1

larnpi4hIt anid tkougbt iL loakeal pretty
veil, But nmre oloursa" r0s change-
ablo; it looku frigrtful by daylight. I
oui> knav cf cas thizig I au do vitir
it-rll Sive It ta Bem.

"Wly-vlll ho like iL?"
"Oh, I don't know; I guous au.

101h help mako hlm out for Christmas,
and do weli enoîsgi for hie roons. WCo
mtuif averythiug la lis.." auid Kite
gave a littioeshort laugh, thon flushed
auddcnly as ske caughit BeIl blua
eyea ohurt wvaerngly upon bier.
IlWhy," aaid. the, gel, mil ber fingere
stopped i tbeit busa motion, "i'd
juata socsn thrk of puttlng anythlng
iugly into the parlour mu ito brother
Prank's roont; hoe is s. dhoice of iL."l

Il0Ob, wel, boys.mdifforot," sauni
rnered Kite in confsomn. And Belle,

feln t wums 'a tuading on for-
biddeu gr da, aîdroitly turnod thea con-
versati a. Ye, able nev tirai Bon vws
différent frein ber brother, and oh,
bow thanhfnl aise îéIt for tisat differ-
once; thmùkful th&& Yuak va satrong
and mnuly, kept iam toniptation-.
aorry for tisa groat contrasc lu lier
friend.

"lYeu -zusi &IL do> nometliag ta Lny'
ta keep Beà nt home te. te aerningB,"
muid bis father one duy. I don't like
Lheli sy he-i upenimg tise Lime.",
vbndere, masr houord the varda,

vhndiewat aine cauld do.
'Tisat ufterncen tisere vau greit aven-

hauliuig af !nrniture uputairs, andi by
=per tirna quite a transformation

aken place lI Ben'a roomi. Tire
vèeaprotty, brigît chromo. mand ans
or t*p choies engruvings on the villa,
hitheâo bare; dainty white mata uplon
thé bureau;- freili muali curtains
dr&IWa bmck from tIre windov, mand
averythng un inviting a thoughtfuH

Li bad could niake I1tL.1 "!ov," naid

aI e, I v ondor if boelli notice it.»

e.LUL, one Bas.A1', 1Ai.0111, p[UovoLIUIOn

rnurdered tva companions of hers AB
for berei, se rooved soveam foarful
cuts and vas loft fon dead, but con-
trived ta crawl inta the bush and bide
herse!!. The murderora thon put ta
sea in a stolon canule, but vero chased
and brauglit baok A oouncil vwu
held. Souto eaid "BHang ail three,"
but tire xajority ruled thst boctuse
tb.y voe heathen tisey auld not
die. Their punielment vas that tbey
should ha kept prieoners until thoy
sliould leam ta roui the Word of God
ansd ptayl Tire savage hLeuthear, stfn-
ished ut the clemency of the Ohriâtian
islandors, becaxue very docile, and saccu
lesrned ta resa and pnay, afier vhicli
tlioy loft Peorlyn Island, tho native
naine of vbich is Tongarva.

The lagoan o! Pcnrhyn ia sorns nina
or ton miles across, andl in oeobrated
for its peari fiehory. Incidents liko.
the above ixiduce n ta bolieao and
hope that thceo 0r lelanders hava
fîuind LIth, eria great price."-

HOW SUE YOTTND OUJT.

1I DOP#'I believa lu lier 1 tiat's al
ahurit ,"Onid one tuil schofol girl ta
thse otîc', Ms tisey wutced ome of the
gavren crs tise dinirag hail mand
enter a study dar.

«t Whit do yeu messt » isked lier
fnisird.

ilO yau know woil anougli, Emily
Morten 1 » wus thse quick rneply. «éI
don't trust bier; I don't hoee ahe'a
tru ta lier word ornta hier friands ; I
have not a scrap af confidence in any-
tliing misa saya or doms. Wbat's the
maLter t as EmlIy Morto face sud-
dcnly lihtemeu and a brighit flash came
inta lier great hrown syee, mand lier fuIl.
lips parted s thougli te speak.

JIMMIE'S ANSWER.

LiTTLE Jimusie was a thorough.
going Obriatian lad of nome twelve or
tbirteen smnmers A good clergyman,
being one day on a visit te the fanuily,
said ta hlm, "1Jimmie, do jeu neyer
get tired praying 1"i

"0No, air, 1 think niot," modestly
replied Jimosie.

<' But," eaid, the minister wishing ta
try him, Ilperbaps you dou't pray
enough tu, mirek yourmolf tired."

"9Ah! air," ropliod Jimi l, ear.
netly, Il the lesu I pray tho more tired
Ibecoae."

1 have of ten tholit of Jiminio's
answcr. Wus it not a good one 1
Row true it iB thiat, the lmse wv pray
the leus inclination vo have for
prayer, whioe on the other band the
oltouar vo are found ini the s'ttitude
of faitbful prayer, the stronger aur
desire wiii bhomme for communion with,
God. 0f what paraniaunt imsportance
to, the Ohiri8tian, je faithful prayer 1
It ie the key with vhlch vo umlock
tho unlimitod treasuries of Godin grace;
it is tho fevord with which WC put te
fligit the utronget o! spiritual focs;

t etopitcher ivith vhich vo dip
ibundant supplie froin the boundiesa
oean of hie lova. Dear rendeu, do
nlot Megloct tisis gloricus privilege ace
prayer. Ifycu vonldbecome spfrltually
strong bc alLen found at the throne of
grace; if you vould, conquer bad
habits if jou vould overoome evil
desireà, if you would grow nobler,
puror, more useful in the wor.3, 1>8
often. found in secret vith your God.
If vo pray but seldom our progros in
divine ifa wiii ba slow ; car pathvay
viii bccomo' bodged about vith difii
culties; WC Uil bogin te weary of

w

WEÂ'r did I hear jeu afay, Theodora?
Thât you hadl a quick teroper, but
were soan over it; and thiLt It vas
only a Word and a blow with joui
somietimee, but jou vere always erry

Su sna itw'as over 1
Ah, rhy boy, l'in afràld that was

the way with Cauin. PéopIe alncônit
seem ta pride themeelves on havlng
quick: tempers, a though they we 4e
not things ta be ashamed of, and fought
againet, and prayed over witli tàars.
Gods Word dons not tàle jour 'viev
of it, for iL says expreuly that fi ho
that is slow teangeriii botter thau
*the migbty; " that "11botter io hu that i
rniet.h his avn spirit than lho that
takoth a ity ; suad Il anger restetli in
the booom, of fool&Y

A min wbo carrnes a qulck tefhpér
about vlth hM in muai liko a-min
who rides a hors. *hich Iras the 'trick
of running awiy. You vould not Care
ta own a runaway 'horde, *ouid jeu?1

'Vhen yon feel the tierce spirit rising,
do not épeak uxZ'G1 jou can spoak
calmly, '*lrtever may ba tte pdvýoca-
tion. Wonds do loti of mlwqâ.
R-solve, as God helpe jeu, that- ycu
vil in-dtate aur Savionr, vho vas
ulvays gointle, and vlien Ré vag if
viled revflad netas -JidéWod
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Mo laprk-ïce -

Chriatian varfart, and, liko little
Jimixîlo, vo will find tint litho lese
va pray, tho moto wcary vC wili
becouje."l

CHRIST IIELP.
A RKAi. W.:'IOaT IN 'rus oozîRINa

iIOSi'iTA t., 01iliAT ORMONI) S'i'iii'.n

î WO ltile cota plirced Bide by tiidc,
Ti. child joli voiea sîîeak,

Two litti laces wan witli pain
l't .,thougli BU wcdL.

Ali me! UaowBshah 1 bear the pain Y
Oh! 1 eh4ail I bte bravo 1

They said it %vas the only thiug.
MY lit îlo lite ta Bave I

"Tie doctor said tho pain weiild lio
So '.'ry very great, -

I thiuk I conild hé brave, were't ow,
lit.t 'tis au hard to wait 1"I

Aîîîl n0w theo thor little voice ;-
"Asc the dear Lord Who died,

To beli you -o fe to 't duar,
Bot ter thais ail beside!1"

"But me train ail tics znany Iiire,
Ilow corild thse dear Lord tell 1

"O0h,! cro2syour bande, îîpon yoîr breast
Aod thion ho'll knaw you well 1 ',

Andl àtraiglit uprose tho baby prayer
l'O heaves- soft and low,
lIf se, Jtsus, htlîî Thy littie girl
Who bas ber bauds creesed-J !u "

Aud vush a anle or cbilîl*liko trust
That Jtsus wutch wonld keep,

She nseekly crossel lier wreo wan bands
And sweotly fe11 asloepl.

Next morn, the nurse caie soitly round,
And benduig cor the bled,

'The clild is sleeping lietter far,
Than for long wooks 1" 8he siid.

Buot aonsothing'a in the stili calm faca
That was nlot there hofoe,-

A look of rettfùi peaco, for ju~in
Cao never resch ber moeo!

Aud. toarfully the nurse turned bick,
And in a soft voice said .
.96f ntsd to break lier alwettM)2o*#
Our lîttle one id ulcad 1"'

Withesîaîllbauds crosscd îîpon ber breast,
A aillnt vritooss ah.,

Thiat Christ bad helped Bis hittle one,-
The cbildiah soul vaes frefs I

A QUICE TEMPIR.
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